
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 9 - 13, 2022
May 13, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Moon - search, public access to trial

Morales v. US Att’y Gen - asylum

US v. Rodriguez - sentencing

Gulisano v. Burlington - sanctions

Global v. Republic - FSIA jurisdiction

Priva v. US Att’y Gen - right to counsel, immigration, dissent

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R GP&JA - amended rule, temporary judicial assignments

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

REC v. DCF - mootness

Kirk v. State - sentencing

State Farm v. Neurology Partner - motion for remand

Ford Motor Credit v. Parks - illegible evidence

Hernandez v. Warsinske - appellate jurisdiction, settlement agreement

Hardin v. Heyl Truck Lines - prohibition

Sanders v. State - habeas corpus

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Lee Cnty Clerk v. Gavidia - foreclosure, clerk’s registry, fee return

Lorusso v. State - Anders duties, appellate counsel

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013822.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014054.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014681.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012660.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014728.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012521.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012521.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/837568/opinion/sc22-521.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837599/opinion/220138_DA08_05122022_105744_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837424/opinion/203598_DC05_05112022_085325_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837425/opinion/210259_DC13_05112022_085502_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837426/opinion/211130_DC13_05112022_085629_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837431/opinion/220497_DA08_05112022_090353_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837433/opinion/220700_DA08_05112022_090604_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837434/opinion/220747_DA08_05112022_090657_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837653/opinion/210035_DC13_05132022_080931_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837656/opinion/211325_DC05_05132022_081459_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


O’Connell v. State - return of property

Davis v. Mishiyev - certiorari, defamation, anti-SLAPP, certified conflict

Nugent v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Wallace v. Torres-Rodriguez - probate, fraudulent transfers, constructive trust

Matthiesen v. In re Estate of Masri - probate, fees

Commodore v. Lloyd’s London - insurance, Covid-19, business losses

Amersham Enters v. Hakim-Daccach - arbitration

Dexx Med v. Fitesa Naotecidos - appellate jurisdiction, personal jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

JUUL v. Feldman - protective order, relevance

Philip Morris v. Rintoul - punitive damages, corporate veil, marital consortium

Moquin v. Bergeron - dissolution, choice of law

Wolfe v. 224 Via Marila - contract, substantial compliance

Graham v. State - counterfeit substance, sale

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Am Coastal Ins v. Marina Isles - appraisal, service

Richman v. Calzaretta - attorney’s fees, garnishment

Merriman v. Adler - attorney’s fees, findings

Corbett v. State - prohibition, stand your ground, burden

Dept Corrections v. Robles - certiorari, visitation
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https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837437/opinion/200142_DC13_05112022_083753_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837445/opinion/211726_DC03_05112022_083922_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837448/opinion/212196_DC05_05112022_084217_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/837470/opinion/210244_DC08_05112022_101440_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/837472/opinion/210479_DC08_05112022_101657_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/837473/opinion/210671_DC05_05112022_101908_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/837475/opinion/211036_DC05_05112022_102215_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/837481/opinion/212361_DA08_05112022_102611_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/837494/opinion/200993_DC13_05112022_101233_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/837496/opinion/201963_DC13_05112022_102339_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/837497/opinion/210027_DC08_05112022_102500_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/837498/opinion/211312_DC13_05112022_102742_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/837500/opinion/211763_DC13_05112022_102947_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/837668/opinion/211221_DC13_05132022_084027_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/837669/opinion/211307_DC13_05132022_084240_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/837670/opinion/212372_DC08_05132022_084624_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/837671/opinion/213166_DA08_05132022_085106_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/837673/opinion/220077_DC03_05132022_085803_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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